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Evening Herald.
KItlDAY, MAHCH 0, ISM.

PLAYED OUT.
The County Commissioners iiml County

(.'out roller lire ndlieriiiKus closely to their
policy of reform ns they did when It was

ad
inntiKUriUud lit thu ueifiuutiiK of the
year. This remark is culled fortli by their
nction on AVednosday, when Kditor Doyle, in

f the Sunday News, presented iilblll of

ISO for nn unauthorized publication of the
annual statement. Mr. Doyle was in-

formed that Ills bill would not bejpald,
s it bad never been contracted, nnd to

every d citizen must applaud
tin action. To pny tho bill would nmku In

an exceedingly bad precedent. Kvery

newspaper in the county might have pub--

shed tho statement witlioutjiiuthority
and what reply could tho JCommissiouerB

make to the presentation of the
bills if they had paid Kditor
Uoylo's ? We are somewhat sur-

prised that Kditor Doyle should have
made such nn attempt!;.lnf facejof the
recent exposure of tho l'ottsvillo printing
syndicate, but it is hoped he will prollt by of

the experience and hereufter get his cou-ira- ct

first and collect his pay after.
Some time ago the 1Iei.au frequently

criticised the Xows for doing in borough
sllnirs just what he uttemptedllto play
upon the County Commissioners, but In

wtch iiistnnco the borough olllclals failed
to exhibit the moral courageiithej former
have shown and paid the bills byjlclosiug
their eyes to the gross impropriety to
w hich .their attention was called. The
secret of this, It lias frequently been said,
mis that if tho borough olllclals showed

no inclination to protest ngnlnst the bills
the Sunday News people declared in
emphatic terms that they would "write
up" tho olllclals. Whether or not the
latter were In mortal dread ;of what
might bo divulged in tho "write up" was
never discovered, but only suspected from
too fact that the bills weru paid. Th s

practice of telling people to step up to
tlie mark and do certain things, or pre

pare to take their medicine in the next
ssue of the Sunday Xows has also been

practiced extensively on other people of

this town. We are glad to see there are
at least a few people who are not cowardly
enough to allow their conscience and good

judgment to be warped by it.

VRBB TRADERS' ANXIETY.
The decision of tho Senate to;;tnko up

the Solguiornge bill is not necessarily
fatnltothe Tariff bill. It is still within
the power of thu majority in the Senate
to give precedence to the Tariff bill
irheuever it is reported. Nevertheless,
tho obvious nnxiety of some Kree Traders
to avoid tho conclusion that tho action of

the Senate is hostile to their plans oxcltes
amusement. One would say it was clear
nough that tho supporters of tho Tarlll

laill had been compelled to assent to its
in order to avoid nn ad'

verse voto in the Senate.
It is curious, too, how much indigna

tion is manifested by the extreme Free
Traders nt those Democratio Senators
whose position in this matter has made it
necessary to side track tho Tariff bill,

There are not many of those Scnntors,
and the Iree-Trad- e organs, which print
their names nnd photographs as if they
were enemleB of their country, reckon
only about ten of them, but the number
U at all events quite enough. These men
have said from timo to time that they
it ere not disposed to vote against a party
aicasure, and that it the Democratic
caucus should decide upon a tariff bill,
they would not bo prepared to oppose it.
Hut it is sometimes easy to defent a bill
without voting against it directly. As
these Senators have shown, there are
more ways than one to skin a cat, and
without voting against tho Tariff bill at
all have greatly luoreased tho chances of

Its defeat.

The ordinances nitalnst the obstructions
at the stroeU and pavements Bhould be I

en for owl and n beginning should be made
i,i,n.. .,mi..i,ni,.. i,,.,t fi,

and pavement ou tho west side of South
Main street blocked for so many weeks.

It has caused a number of complaints.

urn rcumiw mminnn
lAiurr uiiiiTO,

rho Tariff on Sugar, Coal and Iron
Ore Restored.

tHE I1T00ME TAX STILL REMAINS,

Benntor Jones, Clialriuan of the Ronatt
llelluves That tlio 11111

us l'Kionteil Will rrndutri a. KeTenue
of 170,000,000 to 81X0,000,000.

WAsniKQTON, March 9. The more Im
portant changes in tho tariff hill presented
yesterday to the full finance committee of
llie sennte are as follows:

Sugar not above 80 degrees polariscopo
test, 1 cent per pound; for every additional
degree or fraction not above "0 degrees,
1.100 cent additional; above 00 and not
nbove Dfl, 2.100 cents per degree, nnd above

degrees it duty 1 cents per pound;
tnolassc testing not above 60 degrees by
the polariscope shnll pay a duty of 2 cents
ier gallon; molnsscs testing above B0 no- -

grees shall pay a duty of 4 cents per gallon.
Whisky nt 11.10 per gallon, and the

bonded period extended from three to
ight years. Cigars tS a thousand, cigar- -

ettesin paper tl a thousand, cigarettes in
tobacco 60 cents a thousand.

Iron ore, 40 cents per ton. Lead ore, ft
cents per Kiund, including lead mixed
with silver ores. Coal, bituminous and
shale, 40 cents per ton. Coal, or slack, or
culm. 15 cents per ton. Coke, IS per cent.

valorem.
Tlie lead products remain as In the Wil

son bill. Tin re is no change in lumber or
tin eottou schedule. Collars and cuffs

Increased from 86 to 45 per cent, ad valo
rem. The woolen schedule shows few
changes. These are about 5 per cent, re-

ductions, llarley and barley pearled, pat-
ent or hulled, is raised from 25 to SO per
cent, ad valorem, and barley malt from 35

40 per cent.
The income tax retnins the rate of 2 per

cent, of income over $4,000, ns prescribed
the Wilson bill. The classes of incomes

are broadened by adding to rents, profits,
salaries, etc., the words: "Or from any
source whntever,"nnd the persons to whom
the tux applies are "Kwry citizen of the
Uuiton states nnu every person residing
therein."

Senator Jones, chairman of the tariff
subcommittee, snid when asked for a
statement giving the probnble amount of
income to be derived from tho bill and for
an explanation of other features, that nn
oflleinl statement, based upon estimates
mndo by the treasury department, would
be given out within n day or two. He was

the opinion that it would he shown that
the bill would produce revenue of about
MTO,000,000 or $1),000,000, without taking
into account the increased amount which
would be the result of tho reductions in
tariff rates made. This would bo in ex
cess of the requirements of the govern
ment, which, he said, are ubout 148,000,- -
000, not including tho sum necessary for
the sinking fund or made necessary by
the recent bond issue. I' rom this amount
can be subtracteil about ifio.uw.ouo now
paid on account of the sugar bounty,
which would, if these estimates are cor-
rect, give a surplus of from 37,000,000 to

7,000,000 under the operations of thu pro
posed law.

'With a lew exceptions," said the sen- -

ator, "tho changes which have been made
have been made In the interest of securing
revenue And where it can be shown as
it can be in this instance that tho surplus,
if there shall he a surplus, Is tho result of
increasing the tax upon whisky and kin
dred articles, where it is accompanied by
a general reduction in customs duties, I
do not believe that the public will make
much objection to an increased the treas
ury's contents."

Senator Cutlery, who with hU colleague,
Senator White, hns led the fight for a
sugar duty, expressed himself as satisfied
in a modified degree with the action of the
committee.

"The rate fixed on unrefined sugar is,"
he said, "better than any official proposi-
tion than had heretofore been made to us,
nnd while we have not received all that we
thought we were entitled to in tho way of
protection, we feel justified by the result
in having made a fight."

In Senate nnd Iloune.
WASHINGTON, March 0. The proceedings

in the house yesterday were very dull and
uninteresting. A bill was reported by the
joint commission to investigate tho expen-
ditures in the executive departments, to
change the method of auditing the ac-

counts of tho customs division of the
treasury department and abolishing tho
offices of commissioner and assistant com
missioner of customs was passed after
some debate, and tho remainder of the day
was devoted to tho discussion of the Dis-
trict of Columbia appropriation bill. After
the disjiosal of some unimportant morn-
ing business the senate took up the seign-
iorage bill which was debated by Senators
Sherman, Lodge and Hlggins. Th bill
went over without action. A vote will be
taken today.

Governor Walto ltflstrftlned.
DENVKIt, March 0. On the application

of Police Commissioners Orr nnd Martin,
who were removed fromoflicoby Govornor
Waite, Judge Grahnra granted an injunc-
tion restraining the governor from calling
out the military and Mayor Van Horn
from arming a posse to oust the commis-
sioners. The city police forco, acting un-

der orders from the deposed commission-
ers, are massed ut tho city hall to prevent
their successors, Messrs. Dennis Mullius
and S. D. Hnrues, from taking office.

Ferformed the. 'Tafeittin l'lay" on Sunday.
Nkw YoitK, March 9. District Attor-

ney Noble, of Queens county, has taken
steps which may lead to the punishment
of those vh"b took part In the amateur pro-
duction of tho "Passion Play" in New-
town last Sunday night. The play was
given iu St. Mary's hall for the purpose of
raising funds for tho church. The district
attorney has summoned most of those
taking part in the performance to appear
before him.

CannolllvllU Coke Workers Organising--.

Conneixsville, Pa., March 9. An in-

vestigation has developed tho fact to a
rertolnty that the miners, coka drawers
and laborers in this region are secretly or-

ganizing, nnd making preparations to de-

mand higher wages, cash pay and uni-
formity in rates. Thu work of organizat-
ion, has been going on for several mouths.

Tho Derby Winner DltmbUri.
Little Hock, Ark. .March 9. Boundless,

the Derby winner, w ,i lame in his mer
else yesterday, a:' i will b shipped U
Ficld'a farm, near Lexington. Ky.. and
placed in thu stud. Those who saw the
norse mis morning ueciare mat uouuuitr
will race again.

THE QUthN OF BATTLESHIPS;

The Triumph nf I.nnls T. Milan's Skill u
n XnTal Contractor

PniLADEl.riUA, March 0. Tho battlo-stl-p

Indiana returned to her dock at
Cramp's shipyard after tho quickest and
most successful triol trip of any vessel

ver built by tho Cramps. The Indlonais
the first of Uncle Ram's now battleships to
be completed. Pho Is of a type entirely
different from anything now owned by ths
United States government, and is practic-
ally an experiment. Tho successful out-rora- e

of the trial, therefore, removes a load
of anxiety from the minds of her builders.

Tho Indiana's first trip was made under
natural draft, nnd was accomplished at
the rate of 14.1 knots nn hour. Tho lec-on-

under half forced draught, showed n
speed of 16 knots, nnd tho third, under
forced draught, was at the rate of 15.6
knots. Tho steam pressure limit is 140
pounds, and nt no timo did tho pressure
exceed 128 you i's. The highest horse
power developed ws 8,000, which is 8,000
less than her design calls for. Only ordi-
nary coal was used, and the course over
which the ship was speeded is compara-
tively shallow. Therefore it is fair to pre-
sume that with powdered coal and over
the deep water official course off the Mas-
sachusetts ei'nst tho Indiana will accom-
plish 10 1 ,snn hour nnd win a speed
premium of ii.,0,000 for her builders.

After her first trip up the course olv
servatlons were made of her turning capa-
bility. In this respect, too, she was found
BUperlor. It took her five minutes to turn
through 180 degrees. Or, in other words,
to reverse her course, with 10 degrees of
helm angle. Her rudder can be put over
to 35 degrees, nnd this would enable her
to turn almost within her length.

The Indiana was deslgnod in 1S90 by
Louis T. Nixon, then one of the youngest
of Uncle Sam's forceof naval constructors.
To him Secretary Tracy assigned the dif-
ficult task of preparing plans for three
battleships, the Indiana, Massachusetts
and Oregon, with tho order that they be
ready in ninety days. It was necessary
to work day nnd night, but Mr. Nixon
accomplished the work. Soon afterward
Mr. Nixon resigned from the navy to be-

come chief constructor for tho Cramps.

Would rrnfer an American 8nn.ln-I.n-

New York, March 9. William C. Brew-
ster, president of the 1'lara bank, W still
undecided as to whether ho will glvo tho
hand of his daughter, Anne Seobury
llrowstcr, to Count Henri de Franken-
stein. The count is a nobleman of Russian-

-Polish descent, a resident of Home,
and has for some days been at the Hotel
Waldorf. Mr. Hrewster looked today like
a man who feels that he has talked too
much. "My daughter," he said, "is very
much pained at tho notoriety she has re-

ceived. I would much rather have an
American I can't make up my
mind to nllnw the match to be made. Ul-
timately I may give in. This morning my
daughter pH tided with me to ollow the
mnrrlnge t . on. The count has some
good que' Tho bust one is perhaps
that he cu.i .eak hugllsh. '

Hltkn Is a Moral Town.
Washington, March 9. About two

months ngo an Alaskan steamer arriving
in California brought a story to tho effect
that nearly all of the white men of Sitka
nnd nil of the crew of the United States
steamer Pluto, had been jailed for unlaw
ful intercourse, under the Kdmunds

act. Yesterday there was re-

ceived at the navy department a set of in-

dignant denials from officials, who assert
that the l'iuta's men are of exemplary
habits, that nono of them have been ar
rested, and that for morality Sitka will
compare favorable with any town in the
United States.

Held for Cruolry to Children.
Nkw Castle, Pa., March 9. "Professor

Albert Nickel, an alleged magician, of
Philadelphia, and his manager, Clarenco
Veerlauder, of Pittsburg, aro under arrest
here charged with fraud and cruelty to
children. They advertised to give a per
formance for school children at an admis
sion fee of flvo cents, with a gift thrown
In. They crowded u hall contning 250
seats with 800 children, nnd so closely weru
tho little ones packed in that tho windows
could not be opened for fear some might
fall out. As a result, when the mayor
finally closed the show, many of the chll
dren fniuted.

Charged with Vlolntlnc Liquor I.awi.
Washington, Pa., March 9. Claysvile

is torn up over thu arrest of Ur. J. fa, Min
ton, president of tho First National bank
of Clnysville, on charges of violation of
the liquor laws, in audition to his promi
nence nt Clnysville Dr. Mluton has exten
sive busiucss interests elsewhere. Included
in his varied enterprises is a drug business
in Claysville, and he is charged with sell
ing whisky at hU drug storo In violation
of tho law. The information sets forth
that these alleged violations cover a term
of several years,

Killed by a I,ndlMo.
HoANOKB.Va., March 9. The vestibuled

train on the Norfolk and Western railroad
from Washington to Chattanooga was
wrecked by a landslide forty-fiv- e miles
north of this city. Engineer Jake Hardy,
of this city, wai killed and Fireman Noft
singer wns thrown into tho James river as
the engine rolled down an embankment
He is severely injured. Nono of the pas
sengers were injured.

Troy's Citizens Urea a Speedy Trial
Tltov, N. Y., Mnrch 9. At an enthu

slasticmass meeting of citizens a commit
tee of 100 citizens was appointed to wait
uuon tho governor and urge him to mil
a special term of court for tlie trial of thu
cases growing out of tho recent election
riot. Itesolutions of condolence nnd sym
pathy on the death of Robert Hoss were
also ailonteiL

BUS DON'T WANT TO TELL
what inado her beautiful.

Yet it's only what other
women lenow. Wealth of
baantv cornea only with
healthy body. Health is a
sot of good habits. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Froscrii
tion assists naturo lnesto!

llsliinir theso habit.
Women have sallow
faces, dull eyes and
hollow cheeks, to-

gether with low
spirits, when they
nro made miserabls
with disorders, de-

rangements and
weaknesses peculiar

to their sex. Health Is roRained, after periods
of dizziness, nervous prostration and excita
bility, or otuer manifestations 01 derange-
ment or displacement of tho womanly organs,
when ths ''Prsscription" Is used. Besides,
It's sold on its merits. Tho proprietors take
the risk.

It Is guaranteed to benefit or cure all ths
disorders, disoases, and weaknesses of women,
or money Is refunded.

CatarrhJurc(f by Pffijglffiy?

WE GALOOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-
similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the clement.

colts Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of all foods. In no oth-
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-
tion where weakness exists.

new xoric. Bold uj ail aragems.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
P&sseneor trains leave Shun&ndoah for

Fenn Haven Junction, rfnuch Chunk. Lo
hlchton, Slatlngton, White Hull, Catasauq.ua
Alfcntovra, Uethlehem, Eastoc, Philadelphia
and Wealncrly at 6.04, 7.88, V.15 a m , 12.(3,

in
.
p. m . . , ,- H r, m "m I n I a A acurnc. luck,, n.tr- -, t.no. cm kj., ia.-- .

ForQunkate Kwitchlnc'c, Oerhards nad
6 04, 0.15 a. m , una S 87 p. a.

Kor Wiaes-Lnrr- White Haver., Plttston,
Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Eltnira, 8.M, 6.15 a ro.. 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

For KochuBlcr. Iluff&lo. Ntavrara Falls and
the West. 6 04, 6.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.S7 p. m.

For llelvidere. Delaware! Water Oan tn4
Stroudaburg, 6.U4 a. m 2.67 p. m.

r or jjnmucr.viuo ana Trenton, w.io a. r.
Kor 9.15a. m 167,8 71 p. m.
for Ithaca and Ueneva 6.04, 0 15 a. m. 6.77

. m
Kor Auburn 9.16 a m.5 ,37 p. m,
For J sanes trlllo, I.evls ton and Beaver Meadavt ,
38 a. m 12.4$, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled. Hatletoa.Htofiktati and Luk.

nor Yard, 0.04, 7.:3. 9.15, a. m., 11.48, 2.67
6 27 p. m.

rorscranton, s.04, .i5 a. n,z.n p. m.
For Ilazlebrook. Jeddo. Dilf ton aLd Freeland.

104, 7.SH, 9.15, a. tn., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.
for Asmand.QlrardvllIo and Lost Crock. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.S6, 8.22, S.l!

Tar Haven Itun. Centralla. Mount narmnl am!
Shamokln, T.Cfl, 8.60, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For YatosTllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City am
Dolino. G.04, 7.38, 9,15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67

27, 8.08, 9.S3. 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.45, 8.15, 11.4b

. n... 1.66. 4.80 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan- -

doit ai 7.33. 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m
Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvillo. b.M). 7.38

9.08, 11.0T) 11,30 a. tn., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. ra.

iienve roiisvuio tor nnensnaoan, o.uu, 7.33
6. 10 16.11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 8.00.. 410. 5.20. 7.15.

7.66. 10.00 P. m.
Leave tnenanaoan roruazieton. 0.04,7.33,9.15,
m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Ciave Unzleton for Shenandoah. 7.35. 10.00.

11.08 a. m.. 12.16. 2.H, 5.30, 7.25, 7.59 p. m.
SUNDAY T1.A1NS.

Trains leavn for Ashland. trardvllln and Lnet
Creek, T.SS, 9.10 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Bazleton, Mack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Uethlehem, I'.aaton and New York. 8.40 a m..
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

i or j'nuaaeipma iz.su. z.dd p. to.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 8.03 p. ro.
Lcavo unzleton for Shenandoah. 8.30. 11.8(1

t. m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Lieave snenanaoan lor i'ouavuic. 5.50. B.4U.

9.83 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
L,eave I'ottsvnie lor snonanaoan. 8.30. 10.4

t.m.,l.S6,6.15p. m.

South Uethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Act..

Phi adelDhla.
A W. NONNEMACUER. Asst. G. P. A.,

south Uctklehem, a

DENNSYLVANIA HA1LKOAD.
JT eonuri.KiLL Division.

NOVl'iMHKK 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi

date for WlKgan's, (Jllberton, Frackvllle, Now
rastie, at. uiair, rottsviue, uamDurg, Heading.
Pottstown. Phoeulivlllo, Norrlstown and Phil.
Jdclphla (II road street Btatlon) at 6:00 aad 11 :45
a. m. anu id p. m. on week nays for roils
vlllc and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WiEKsn's. QUberton. Fraokville. New

Castle, St. Clair, l'ottsvillo at 8:00. 9:40 a. m
a 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts

town, Phccnlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackrllle for Qhecandoth at
10:40a. m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10: It.
11:4? a. m. ana i:w,7:id ana iu:uu p. m.sunuayt
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 tm.
4 10 and 7 11 1 m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 60 a m. For Pottsyllle. 9 13 a m.

ror New York. Express, week days,
at 8 SO, 4 06, 4 60, 6 16, 8 50, 7 S3, 8 20, B 50, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex
press i uo ana ij p m. aining cars.) 1 40,

tti urn l m son. son srCn t ai
100tm, 12 01 nlKht. Sundays 8 20. 4 05. 4 6o!

616,8 12,9 60, 11 03 11 35, m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 20,4 00
(luzniea iDujoxu.e1u.c11u.7a ana ale p tn and
12 01 nleht

For Se Girt, Lonjt Uranohand Intermediate
stations, 820, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdavs

For uaituaore ana YTasningion s w, 7 20, 8 81
w iu. iu u. 11 is m. is iu. lis 00 iimiiea ainin
car.) 1 80. 8 48. 4 41. (5 IS Coneresalonal Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
8 65, 7 40 and U S3 p. m irsek days. Sun
days, S 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 13 a m 12 10, 4 41, 65,
11 ana 7 u p m.

ror menmona, 7 uu a m, uio aaa 11 s p m,
dally, and 1 30 d. m. week days.

Trains will leavo Uarrlaburg for Plttsuurf
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (1 29
DUi limited). 8 60.' 7 30. 1155 Dm everv dav.
iTsy (or Altoona at 8 18 am and iDOpm every
uay. j or I'ltisDurg anu juioona 11 nw ft aevery day,

Trains will leave S anbury for WlUlamspcrt,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, liutfalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 5 12 a ni.and 1 85 p m weak
days. For Elmlru at 6 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 It am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 IS and 9 Cd a m dally, 1 &
and 6 44 p m week days For ltecovo at 6 IS a
m, 1 and 6 44 pu wf ek days, afi'l 5 IS a m on
Sundays only. For Kana at 6 13 & m, daily,
isc tn! weak days.
8. M. PB1V03I, J. H. WOOD.

Ocn'l Manrr Gsn'l Pftas't'- - J,i

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the boat In the eca
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

9MHB BnS&'.fi.TS
capital. Poaltlntiroofaand

ifMMrn rom Ufefrorapeonl) coxed,
mail. KothlnK slse will cure.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

Professional Cards.

jyj H. KlfJTLKU, it, .,

rirraiciAN and bvkobok.
Office 110 Narth Jardta street, Shenandoah,

JOUN R. COTUS,

A TTORKBT-- W.

Office Beddan building, Hhenandoah( Pa.

gOL. FOSTEIi,

ATTOZ1TMY on 90 BtTBlSLLJCR-- W.

Roam 8. Mnitaln Otto Dank Bunding, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

JJ-
- M. BUHKB.

a rroKNsr a t-l- a w.
iniXAITDOiU, PA.

Office Raom 3. P. O. ftlllMlnir. Mhanlknilnlt.
and Utterly building, PottsrUIe.

TQK. R. HOOULKRNKB,

rhytwaa and Surgeon.

Advice free at drutr stora. lrrr sumth Main
street. Private consultation nt rosldence, 113
Houtk Jardln street, from 8 to 7:80 p. m,

J.PIERCE ROBERT.?, M. D.,

No. M East Ooal Htreet,
BHENANDOAU, FA.

Oflce Hours 1:1 to 3 and 8:30 to p. n.

DU. J. 8. CALLKN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Bhennndoah.

Orrios nomt: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M
Kxoept Thursday evening.

A office work oh Sunday except by arrange-
Tcr.. 1 i iiwHrntcf 10 me ojjice noun
is abtolutely necessary.

I NIUIIT VISITS, SI.SO.

T J. HUTTON, M. D.,

PlirsiCIAK AND SUJlOEOlf,

29K West Centro Street,
Siibhahdoah, Pukka.

Office hours: 9 to 11 a, m 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of. ....
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Ilavlm? had sixteen veurn ATnnHanru. da ft
teacher of Instrumental muMo giving instruc-
tion on the abovo Instruments. Word left at
Hrumra's Jewelry storo will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Morses ano Carnages to Hire.

liullar of all kinds promptly attended to
tiorsea taken to hoard, at rates

that are literal.
Ii PEAR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Boase

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.

- above Green, Pnlla., Pa.
Formorlvat 200 North Second Ht..ts thnnld.
est In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and Youthful terrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications tacrodlv
Confidential. Send stamrj for bonk. lTnnr. tl
u. 111. 10 p.m.; 010 u p.m.; Sundays, v to 12 m,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Managor 8heuandoah Branch.

ftlUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 Unsi Centre Htreet,
v8HGKAM)OAU, PA.

E
Our Motto; Best Oualltv at Loweit ClI

Prices. Patronage respeotfully solicited.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STESET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Hhciianfloali, Penna,
Teams aire for all purposes en reasonable

terms- -

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
First Mortage 30 Years B Per Gent.

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and offered to sub
scribers In denominations of (100, and f I.0U0
eacn, interest payable in Ma

ui iue uuuu maiurcs in ivm. unless sooner re.
deemed The company will reserve the right
10 rcaeom ine oonus ai any time prior to ma
turlty at 1105. with accrued interest.

The total authoilzed Issue lsJi'AOOO. of which
J150.010 will te sold at present The remainder
can be used only for the oxtenslon of the road
to ueiano ana ua&ciao rant, ana tne purchase
01 cars ana oiner equipments ior tne same.

'Vho mortiraco securlne these bond-- Is an nh.
Bolu'e first leln unonnll rlEhtsand franchtgaa
of tho LHkestde Railway Company, together
with its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, and
the extension to Lakeside Park to he con-
structed at an early day.

Tho Lakeside Hallway retwecn Shenandoah
ana aiauunoy uity is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner. The road
way Is laid with 7U pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and the overuead electrical work
is in me very Dent cnaracter.

The commodious nowcr home situ
ated on North ltnllroad street. In Mahnunv
( ttv, Is built of stone nd corrugated Iron and
i mitppedwlth adouble set of electric gene--

The olectrio tlant is of the latest Westing,
h .use Datternof the flnntit chnriictAr,

The fheuandoah branch Is abou' 6 01 mllosln
length, embracing a population of about 33 x,
Includlrig uheoandoah, Mahanoy City and In.

. termeduto points along tho line.
Tho distance to LakeBlde from Mahanoy Clt:

. via Uoblnsen's. llowman's. Hhoemaker'K. Par
I Place. Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles,
The line to Lakeside Park with Its farllttles for
travel and easy access to ths most popular sum-- I
raer resort In tho Anthracite coal regions, will
bo a protltable adjunct to the entire line In the
Kummtf monins, nnu u ureal Mieunura ruuu,
The Eaultnble Trust Comniny.of Philadelphia,
la trustee tn ibe mortease for the bonds of tke
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bonds aro
an aosoiuie ursi icia ua uu i,ie riKUid, Iran
cnises ana property oi tno company.

For further particulars apply at
FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

Of QlrardvlUo, Pa.

"3
P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It haB no equal for laundry or
perioral housohold use and can
bo used with perfect safety oa
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannol or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Ib m largo bars a towel with
each bar freo. It is snlenrlid
for general use.

Miners' Favorite, Now Wrinkle Olelnc,
urown nnu vvmiu r.xiru ramuy aro
all Rood soaps. All soips guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

WM. HBALR, Mnnnecr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

3HENAMDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT POl- t-

CELEBRATED UGEB 1 1

BEEi

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Utreets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage anc
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of aV

kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Itettig'8 Cele-
brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated IndiaiPale Alea and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving
If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, we
oven, take vour rags and have them wove

up In carpets. It will pay you In ths long rm
All kinds, with or without stripes, made t
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low price

PATTERSON'S,
SOS West Oak Stroot, Shenandoah, Pi

CLEABY BROS-- ,
nottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS
AND MINEBAL WATJCBB.

Weiss Ueeu a Specialty. Also bottlers of U
f inest ueer.

17 and 19 Peach Allen, HUElfAlfliOAl
QV

-- HUN

Y.?9 Nontli .Until Htreet,

.11 work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever
resrect. we respectfully solicit a snare i

ur patronage, uooas cuuea xor anu neuverc
Mlk ties nnd Laco Curtains a specialty.

AMDY'S toilet
aj Ts not complete
J without an ideal

! nOMPEJEXIOgl
VJ powder, li

9m Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
riehtlv used is invisible. A most

i delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

VVVAAAT
Inilit upon having tho genuine1

M IT IS FOR SAU EVERYWHERE.


